
CuiriMit roiiprw u'y that Hie cnmM
tuition are to In I ii ( the Fleetwood

tody. This w6rk was kept ii until late (it
"to1'1, renewed KI cuily next morning

THE OREGON MIST.

llHltfd nil Counly (irileiiil Fupsr

Ht. HKWCHH.Jrm 21, 1H92.

WHEELER & WILSON NEW No. 9.
HIGH ARM.

The only perfect family machihe, wtwi awarded the only grand
prize at the PtirU Kxposition in 1889.

LARGEST STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.
For particulars cull on or address the

ASTORIA AGENCY,

A.G.SPEXARTII,
r The Largest

Royal Baking Powder
Ss Superior to Every Other

'
The United Stales Official

Investigation
Of Caking Powders, recently made, wider authority of

Congress, by the Department of Agriculture, Washing-ton,'- D.

C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-

tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-

der, superior to all others in
leavening power u&i&!!).

General Jewelry House I

LOCAL ANI GKNEKAL.

Tlio river in rising vry rapidly.
WiiiiUmI 01 I to do light housework.

Cull at this ulllee.

The lies! flavoring extracts at Kilwiu
Id mis' urns store.

II Varwick, wholesale liqwirdoalor
of Portland, wun In town Thursday.

1. Stanwood has purchasei the Model
ealoon of J. 8. Ckiiiingv.

When you mn) in need of blank
linlehoolt, call at TlU Mist oilier.
Trnw, 00 cent.

Oregon City will ccluhrulo the
Fourth.

M. A. KwoRor and wife, of Kelso,
pent Huuday in Ht. Helens viNiliug

relatives.
Mr. I). O. Quick nnd win. Will.'of

Tolk county, nro vUliliiRCounty Clerk
K. K. Quick, of thla titaeo.

The elegant residence of Judge Cox 1

IN THE CITY.

MAIN OFFICE:

1368 Market Street, S.F., California.

li nenring cnmplutlon, ami when thejiponover of the Claititta. About 9:30,
finishing louche nre nil put on it will while rottn ling it lmrp curve four

School Iteport.
The following Is the report of school dis-

trict No. ft, for the mouth ending June 10,
1KB:

Number of days taught. 19.

Pupils enrolled, ').
Iluily attendance. 21.
Total dav attendance, 3on.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Street Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Ton,
A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
-- Also a Fine Line if--

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NEW STORE.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

I now have on hand one of the Largest Sup-

plies of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Found

in Columbia County, which I am selling cheap

W. J.TSlETZ,
RAINIER,

and continued until about iiuon on Sunday
wliuii the hoily wun round at the bottom ot
tlio river by K. S. Itryunt, rained and
brought tn tlio Ktcnnii r wiiruroiini wheru It
was preimrvd for hurbl and then tiikcn
lionif. How tliu drowning (ulil Imveoe-curre- d

no one known, but it in tuipocd he
llH'd In between log.i wbh li covered him

keeping lif fit under water, Kunernlnirvieei
wer held at the luiiixe at 2:tt p. in., on
Moliiluy, presided over liy llev. ira Dver-(iir- f,

after which a laronunilierof relatives
and Mciiili followed tbe reinnius to their
hint rusllng place In Maplcwnod cemetery.

Ilouitoa lias a new blacksmith sin wagon
maker with Mr. IIernuton as proprietor
lie comes well reconnneiided havliiK hud
15 years' cxierleiieo hi that lino, and has
mure work than he Is uble to attend to,

Everyenc hero are busy liai Utif and the
mowing machines isube heard iu all direc-

tions.

ills Oris Meeker has returned from a
kweek's visit In P.irtlaud.

Mr. llerrinxton, our enterprising black-smit-

and family, have moved hi Cupt.
Cox's residence,

ftev. Vincent preached to a crowded
house nt the new Kvalielleul vhuieh here

Tuesday evening.
The pcoplflof this plaeo are Kolng to have

n iaix supper hero soon the proceeds to k
towards purchasing a new ortjun (or the
church.

Mr. Perry linker and family and Detec-

tive Jus. Harry , of Portland, havo moved
here,

II nilton Is coining to the front in the

way of business. Mr, If. O. Howard lsshlp-- I

lug from one to two cur loads of lumber
per iluy.und Kuierson A llalley are Hhlpplng
a like umoimt ot their "A 1 " shingles.

The trains are playing havoc with the
neighbors milch cows here, the train buv

lug struck one lit (Jeo. Kelly's throwing It
on the platform amidst a crowd of eop!e.

Mrs. Cupt. Henderson bus just relumed
from a vi.-- to Hahiler and Astoria.

Mrs. lr. Meserve is visiting Mr. A. II.
Utile of this place.

There Is a scarcely of houses here. Sev
eral parties want to move unmng us, but
not bciuguhle to tlini houses hiivn to turn
away. Homo of our citutens would do well
If they would erect several liouses to rent.

The postmaster here, N. A. Terry, is

having quite, a time getting the Veruouia
mail carried since It has been ordered a
daily. The contractors do not want to pay
only alsml one-ha- lf what it Is worth, and
at present is beiiigcarried on u sjiecial con-

tract by Mr. Weaver.
Our old friend, If. 0. Howard, Is still Im-

proving with the exception of bis eyei-igh- t

which the occu lists think he will loose.
lloultoii bus an active Sunday school

with C. H, Kuierson us superintendent. The
hour for meeting is p. m.

Mrs. N. A. Perry, wife of our merchant,
returned from Portland yesterday.

'About twenty from this place went on

the excursion Haturduy tj Multnomah
Kails and all report u g. od time.

Weather ami Crop Bulletin.

Our weekly rcxrt of the condition
of the weather and crops for week end-

ing June 14. lbl2 :

WKSTKIIN oiieodn. ,

Weather Slightly warmer, though not

quite normal teinperuture has prevailed.
There bus been morethan the usual amount
of clouds. Hhowers occurred on the 11th.
tilth and -- tt, but not sutticient to be of ap-

preciable benefit.

Crops The cool, cloudy and occasional

showery weather has la?en unfavorable lo

haymaking, wb'eb Is now In full operation
and large crops are lielug secured. Tbeie
bus been somewhat of an improvement in

the whc.it prospects, but yet it is below the
cund ti .n that it was o.ie year ago.

Through the Williimctto valley the
cereal crop is as usual, good , but not fully
an average. In llnugtns county the grant
prospects are good, much better than com-

mon. In Josephine and Jackson counties
the winds have been drying, and lb" farm-er-

are generally disappointed In their
gr. in crops. In tbe immediate coust

counties there Is noco.milaint as yet rela-

tive to a probable shortage in anything ex

cei.t fruit, and ibis In all ibe counliisof
Wvsturn Oreson is a' poor crop; not over
11 per tent, of the usual amount of fruit
will be secured this year. Cherries, which
ure now ripe, and prunes, are especially a
short crop. There has been a marked ab-

sence of Insects so far, probably due to the
fact Unit many of them were hutched in

February and March , nd then were killed

by the cold rain of April. The hops have
a better growth and are doing very wall,

fcprnylng to prevent the ravages of the hop
louse has begun. Oats ami wheat through
the Willamette valley aro of good height
and heading well. While the fruit is scarce,
the young trees are making an unusually
healthy and good growth, which is favora-
ble for next year's crop,

CaTtUCO VAlikEY.

A Sabbath school was organised
here last Sunday at the school house.

8. Bock has returned from Howurd's
where he has been teaming.

School opened on Tuesday with P.
H. Bailey as teacher.

Mr. Chos. Bliss, of Mexico, nephew
of P. F. Pope, made a abort visit here,
nnd is well pleased with Oregon. Mr.
Bliss lias been conductor on the Mex-

ico National railroad for five years.
Mrs. Ella Roberta and Mrs. N. E.

Dolman cunie out to make a short
stay on Mrs. Roberta' claim.

The road overseer, .T. Hendrix, has
had quite a number of men working
the road which leads through Milton
creek bottom.

We hud a fine shower of ruin this
week which is a great benefit to crops.

D. II. Tope spent Sunday with his
parent a.

C. C. Moyer was visiting hia family
here Sunday.

Mr. Resimiua has been out on his
ranch for the past few days.

Mrs. Howard has been quite ill the
past week. -

A Leader.
Since its first Introduction, Electric Bit-

ters has gained rapblly in popular tuvor,
until now it is clearly in the lead unionit
pure medical tonics and alteratives cou.
tainiiiff noihinv which permits its use as a

. t , IMlreHt medietiio for all il- -
mi nts of stomach, liver and kidneys. It
u'lll t'lir sink humljlehtt. llirlli'stion .

unve iiiitimiii irom mo pyi"8tt'tWllc,tio g,,lirullMMl with each
wng 0l. ulv n,n,.y will be refunded. Price

only e per bottle. Hold by Ldwin Koss,

around iioiii tim Hound and place lur
on the route between Oak point and
i omanu ior tne nir)n of running
the Inildit off the route. Thin is be- -

cause the Irulda rufuMid to rulni) the
rutr when the comhino wanted them
to. "Huloor ruin'' seem to ho the
motto of thin coniliinutiou. We hope
tho raveling public ulimg the routo
will how their good "judgement' by
iliscountenuiieltig any such steamboat
inonoily,

IMui'it I th mime of the now jiost-- l
"'He just established in Beaver valley,
which Iiuh jiiKt jwelvet.1. anlliurityjl
(liinkx, etc.. from the department tliii
week, aud j now prepared for business.

K.IT1I OS THK HAIIi.

An Orouoii 1'aclHo Hprclal Huna
Inlu a llaml--a- r.

Last ftuuduy morning m special Imin
say I hu Oorvullia Time, wont ovf r to

rtthu buv or a nurnoMi hci knnivn i,.
llio niiinagonient. On hoard wore W,

hi. II aif , Zephin Jnh, J. 1. Bergln,
Henry Pupe, of llio Leader, hikI Frunk

Jiniles thi side of Ytii ui uk City, the
train ran into u liaixl-car- , on winch
there were eleven people, namely : H.

A. l'riH'tt, wife and two children, Lufe
Manning, wife and foti children, and
Juke Dovinu. The engine came upon
them so suddenly that there was no
chance of escape and the hand-ca- r was
ditched and the unfortunate people
atrewii M'rmiHCUouh1y along the track.
The entire train passed over them be-

fore the engine could be stopped, and
when the occupants of tlio passenger
train ran to the rescue a horrible sight
met their gaze. Mrs. Pruetl' body
was completely cut in two and a child
of l.ufc Manning was killed instantly.
Mr. and Mr. Manning were bo'h bad-

ly injured and every child ou the cur
was maimed for life, having loet either
a leg or an arm. Mr. Prnelt and Mr.
Deviue were the only ones that es-

caped serious iiijury. The dead and
woundi-- were taken on the train to

Yaipiiuu City and everything possible
was done to alleviate Die suffering.
Physicians were summoned and the
shuttered limb of innocent children
were amputated uo.l the scenes were
hciirt-rcntlin- g ft was the worst acci-

dent that ever lniiieoed i:n the road,
but the company was exonerated from

any blam.

Cli ATS HANI K.

Ml-s- Wheeler and Gilbert, of the
valley, were iu town the liislof the

week. '

Anson Orwig, road U)iervisor in dlst.ict
No. i:i, was looking around tor taxpayers
and "took Claiskiinie iu" on his heat.

(K W. Barnes and wife were visiting
Monday a short time while on their way to
the Lower NMiuleiu, mar Misbuwaku, to

Wl Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Laws.

Mrs. N. Tiuxle mid A. Qui; by were In

own aionuMV tvenuiu 10 uise 100 su'smer
FW Portluiul and Uugon City to be gone a

nwduyc
M. A. York goes beforo the board ofox- -

iipiiliiiiig siirgtions for pension nt Portland
Uils week lo l inspected for

inability. Mr. York was a good soldier In

ie lute civil nnd is considerably dts- -

bled, so much so that he feels be onjdit to
he arsuted a pendon, wbi. h in Ids
"cms right and proper.f

i;. . joues anil lainiiy are iuoviiik mmI.. . .. ... u.,.Bll alu.11.,lli ,.
house they bought over a year ago on ac
count of defect in title.

The Ice cream and strawberry festival for
the benefit of the brass baud fund la- -t Fri
day evening was attended by a large inuii-her-

our people, who did their bci-- t to
t ire away cieam, cako uud berries for the

beiiellt of the cause. The tables were liber-

ally and tastefully decorated with (lowers,
while the music of the bund added its at
traction to collie passers by 10 c. inu in,

and entertain I hi in while tbey were inside.
The treasury was somewhat replenished
also, which mljjht be said to be the main
feature of the evening's exercises.

The little steamer, Oswego, is in this
week after another raft of piling, which is

being gut together as lai idly as possiole
Jut iib..ve ilie bridge here. It surprises
one not uecffS-tome- to such things to see
hoir skillfully men can ride that slender
looking piling us It flouts In tbe water, in

sphe of thu turning and sinking uf tbe

pieces as they are trod upon.
The belfry of the new school house is

cropping out above tbe roof us the building
progresses. Our citixens are pleased to see
tbe progress made, and ulready take a

pride hi couteinpluiiiig tin benefit to tbe
di trtet.

W. 8. U. Iter has complotcd work on the
school buhdlng in the Hai r district and Is

now assisting on the Chitskanle building.

Professor Wlneett came in on Monday
eveutug according to announcement to

lecture on music and try to organize a class
In music. A number of persons turned out
to "take In'' tbe free lecture, but not many
felt like organising themselves into a class.
Au opportunity is still given, however, by
iipplyiug to l''runk Merrill or Or. Hull, who
will make known tonus and give what in-

formation they can.
A. J. Myers Is back to town for a few

days after having done seeding and hoeing
on his claim near Kuck creek.

A sad accident occurred last Saturday,
easting such a gloom over tha Community
us has not been felt in a long lime. Charles
Blackford , a boy of 17 years, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Blackford of this, place,
went to the Bryant Conway mill to work

In the morning and wus sent up the stream
n hrt distance lo float down some logs.
He did not return for dinner, but little wus

(bought of It until his ut

smiiicr time made his parents anxious
alioiithlm. His father and others went up
to where he had been sent and found the ..

loirs allout and small bout containing bis
'

at and vest afloat with them, nicy aij
once feared for his safety, and getting no

oilier t' aee of hlui a number of men volim- -

leered to drag ibrougb tho water for his

OUR SPECIAL SALE
--OF-

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Will be continued for a few days longer. Parents, come and be convinced

that this is a genuine sale.

School Keport.
The following is a quarterly report for

Bay View school district No. 7; No. schol
ars enrolled. 40; aveiage daily attendance
for the quarter 40 and II 40; those not ab
sent during the term are Mabel Harth.
Laura Pusy, Klold I'uzey, Ileua Ilazen,
Minnie Ueegle and Kallo Hay.cn. There
were US prize awarded tbe scholars con
sisting of hooks. I desire to thank tbe,
scholars for their attendance and
tion In making the school a success. Those
wh visited the school during the mouth
were T. T. Vincent, Met Ha.--n, I,. Hazen,
Mrs. M. Moore, M. Klavins, K. Hawkins.
H. KimmoiH, Miss K. McOuire, A. Beaver,
A. Hlavens, K. 1 umlierson, lnie Konkle.
Maud MubsIc, C'bas. Beegle and Bert
Mason. Chas. Klrkv, Teacher.

Report.

The following is the report of school
district No 25 for month ending June
15,1892:

No. days taught, 20.
No. pupils enrolled, .15.

Total day taught, 517.
Case of tardiness, 8.

Average attendance, 26.
No. of viaitors, 3..
Those who were mitlier absent or

tardy were Maud Barnes. Joe Krick-soii- ,

Martin Parelins, Ida and Anna
Erickson. Bertie Lewiston, Anna
Quiglcy and Ida Erickson.

Mtts M. E. IIarmer.
Teacher.

A New Kind I Insurance.

For twenty-fiv- e cent3 you can insure
yourself aud family against any bad
results from an a Hack of bowel com-

plaint during the summer. One or
two dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy will
cure any ordinary care. It never fail
and is pleasant and safe to take. No
family can afford to lie without it. For
sale ut 2") nd 50 cents per bottle by
Edwin Buss, druggist.

School Iteport.

The following is the report of school
district No. 15, for month commenc-
ing May IS and endimr June 15,1892:

Number of days taught, 20.
Number enrolled, 34.
Average daily attendance, 26 and

3 10.
Number of visitors. 0.
Those neither absent or tardy dur-

ing the month were Frank Wilson,
Maud Wilson. Clyde Stewart, Ollie
Bice, Frank Bice, Joseph Doan, Ray-
mond Doan, Eugene Furrow, Walter
Furrow, Laveuin Furrow, Sibyl Fur-

row, Myrtle Ktelhiuan aud Albert
Slelhman.

Those not whispering during- the
month were Miunie Sliultz, Walter
Furrow, Lavenia Furrow, Joseph
Doan uud Ollie Bice.

M. E. Har.mku,
Teacher.

MISS K08K BEAItY.

Sister ofPoatmaster Miller, of Hllla-dal- e,

Or., Itejolces in What
She Has Lost.

In gratitinle to Dr. Darrin, I desire
to state publicly ray appreciation of

his services in removing a tumor from

my mouth. I had been troubled with
lliis hard siipoilliiou8 growth for sev-

eral years, and it hud become so large
as to get between my teeth at times,

causing me great discomfort. All

signs of the tumor are lost. The treat-

ment was not at all severe, and I ::ow

experience great iclief in having my
mouth in its natural condition again.

ROSE BEARY, Hillsdale, Or.
Dr. Darrin Sir: Fifteen years ago

I contracted a cold in my head, which
resulted in catarrh and bronchitis and

nervous debility. My health was com-

pletely undermined. I lost flesh and
became a perfect wreck of my former
self. Through your skillful treatment
I am cured, and now feel as strong as

any man, and better than I ever did

iu my life. Send anyone lo me at
Oukville, Wash.

JOSHUA M. SIMMONS.

Drs. Darrin can bo found at 270

Washington street, Portland, Oregon';
the Review building, Spokane, Wash.,
the Hotel Northern, Astoria, Or., from
10 to 5 daily, 7 to 8 evenings; Sun-

days, 10 to 12.

They make a specialty of the elec-Iri- u

as well as medical and surgical
t r.iat men t of all diseases of eye, ear,
noso, throat, caturrh, deafness, bron-

chitis, In grippe, consumption, dys-

pepsia, heart, liver, kidney, and all

nervous, chronic, and private diseases
and peculiar female troubles. n

free.

IWAHHIED.

WAY'S UNDERWEAR
Still Goes at $4.50 Per Suit. Retailed at Other Stores in tho City at $7.50

Per Suit.

Names of pupils not absent: Frank Iton-ne- r,

David lloimer, Ward Bonner, Willie
Vail, Kosa Vail, Oertrudu Vidians, Katie
Both, John Both and Percy Davis.

M vcn Hkndehsos, Teacher.

It Have I he Children.
Mr. C. II. Shawen, Wellsville, Kan.,

says: "It is with pleasure that I speak
of the good Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Kerned y has done
my family during the last fourteen
years. In the most obstinate cases of
summer complaint nnd diarrhoea
among my children, it- - acted as a

charm, making it never necessary lo
call a physician. I can truthfully say
that in my judgment, based on years
of experience, there is not a medicine
in the market that is it equal. For
sale by Edwiii Bosh, druggist.

SAWMILL FOR SALE.

Said Sawmill is situated on tbe St. Helens
road, about Vi miles southeast of (llensoe
Washington county, Orecon. Machinery
iu perfect running order; Kngineis
power, ten by twenty; Boiler 60 inches iu
'diameter and 11 leet lone; New bead block
(Ratchet); Also sawdust carrier: La r ire lot
of cedar now on hand lor sale. Term
made known on application to the under-signed- .

Would exchange for city or im-

proved farm propel tv.
. A.C ARCHBOLD.

Hillsboro, Oregon.

BLUE FRONT

One Price Cash Store.

WE SYMONS,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

TINWARE, ETC.

Ladies' Fine Shoes

PATENT MEDICINES.

RAINIER, : : : : OREGON.

THE STEAMER

IRAIiDA
Is now ninkine regular round

tiips from

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Lkaviso OAK POINT- .- ......4:40 A.

8TKI.LA ft:(IO '
" RAINIER. (t:15 '
' KAI.AMA ...... 7:00 '

" ST. IIKI.KN3 H:O0 '
AaaivtNO PORTLAND . 11 :00 '

RETURNING
Lkavih POUTf.ASD. ...1:00 P. M.
Akhivk .STELLA V.7:45 "

W. E. NEWSOM.

Splendid Young Norman Horse

Will make tbe season of 1802
as follows:

Monday and Tuosday nt U. COX'S
place, Wurren. '

Wednesday and Thursday at GEO.
JAQUES', Goblo.

Rest of the week at C. MUCKLE'S
ranch, Deer Island.

TERMS: INSURANCE, $15.00
TKMPKST Is a beautiful dark Iron gray.

Hi hands hipb; six years old; weighs lOtH)

pounds, with line style, quick movement,
and second to none in muscular power am)
durability.

He was sired by Youmt Byron Kier; by
Old Hyion Kier, imported nnd owned by
jSingmicter, Keota, Iowa. Tempest's dam
was si red by Old Tempest, a Norman horse,
owned bv . Downs, Iowa.

CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner.

Treasurers Notice.
Countv Treasurer's Office, I

Ht. Helens, Or., May 13, 1892. f
State of Oreiton, Columbia County:

Notice is hereby piven that all unpaid
county warrants which have iieen presented
and endorsed "not paid lor want of funds"
from Mnv 4, mi up to July 14, ISM, both

be the finest dwelling in the city.
Mrt. Ella Iloberta linti been out to

look after improvements on her honie-tea- d

in Carioo valley lately.
Clover hay Is now Isjiug rut, hi id

good crop in relxirCcd Ihrougtiout
the county. The weather, loo, U favor-

able, for a wonder.

Ir. J. If. Me Bride Mini family, nflef
IHSwding several week iu Ht. Holeim

other Oregon poiuU, left on the
lfllll for thuir home in U'iiictiiiiiiu.

They were uccompunied far VicA

toriu, B. C. by Hon. (1. W. McBrido,'
,

A. A. BiiniiioiK, ilK)kiginiher, will
rcwaiu hre for IS d.iya more, and
continue to furniah lliune (loo cnhiuet
i1ioto at 2.00 per d.nen. AU tliot

deniring picture nhoiild cull on liiui
lie doui only Ike bent of work.

TUo exeumiou to Mutlnomali KuIIm

ly llio Potter tint 8itlurdJ was well

paUxoiixed, Uieie Uiiug oeiuly 5)0
eopl on hoard. Alt iiit Hfty periionit

went from fit. Helfiim, and all nay III y
the triii, capuciully the young

folk.
Eniiuivni Blaine, fcond ma of Jai.

O. Blaine, died in Chicago taut Satur-

day, of blood poitouing. Emmons
Illaine wa vice preHidvnt of the Balti-

more A Ohio railroad company, hav-

ing nerved iu that capacity for several

ye.ir. Hi death came mt nuddu that
none of the family were prvacut.

Dr. W, C. itilt, ufutrvixiting a num-

ber f plaeea in Oregon with u view to

planting kinifcU permaueutty, went
lown to Kaiuiet tioj got

"atuck' on the tow n. lie ramu back
nnd imimiliutcly couiniciiccd 'repa-
ration to move. Dr. Belt xmikh well

rcconiiiieiidcd, and we truct the poopl.
of tiiatci'.y will wpprceiute having a

physician aumiifi them a

The cilixens of Ht. Helens will give
a laiuuet to Judge-ele- ct Moore and
family next V-- I noeduy night. The
judge and family expect to move to
Hiilera onie time iu July or Auguat
and this haniuet i for the purine of

allowing the good will and Irieudahip
tiiwurtl III.,.. In l.lu-i- n.i
, ,M.ra uBwiijlMa liif.'ll,ili,,ii will

u
be issued a soou a possible.

Threj young boya wli went from llii

place to Multnomah Fall lact Hilnr-da- y

on the excursion tailed to return.
Thev are Tom Muckle, Nick tiuudUy,
and Kd. Ifayburn. It teem thai thene

three had l'iuued to "hit the road"
for their health, wild had prevailed on
m number of other buy to accompany
them on their jmiruuy heuce.bnt with

out effect. The three are about 17

year old each, and have been prac

ticalty doing for themcolve for aonio

time, working for a alary and appro
priating it to auit themaulreH, conse

qiiontly no caue can bo given fur their
action only a deairc "to aee Ylie world"

in all ita variation, which no doubt
will be accomplished to their own

ery aooii. After they have

wandered urouud for a time and hud

a (ante of the hardships of this wide

country, they will fpcedily continue
their tramp until they nguin rench fit

Helen with their feel harder and their
brain more pliable than whou they
tartod. '

The Masonic era ud lodge met in

Portland last week and elected the
following officer: F. A. Moore, grand
master; J. C. Moruland, deputy grand
maater; M. D. Clifford, senior grand
warden; Phil Mutcham, junior grand

warden; 1) C McKcrcher, grand

treaaurer; 8. F. Clmdwiek, grund
J. R. N. Bell, grand chaplain;

II. Hick, senior grund deacon; U.S.

Strange, junior grand deacon; O. E.

Smith, grand steward; 8. May, grand
steward ;F. V. Drake, grand orator;
E. P. McDuniel grand standard-bearer- ;

Sidney O. Hawnon, grand word-bear-

;W. A. Wiltshire, grand mur-aha- l;

J. J. Cauliold, grand organist;
flustaf Wilson, grand tylor.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who ha been in
the drug bmtines at Elkton, Ky., for
the punt twelve years, say: "Cham,
berlain' Cough Remedy give more

a ilisfaction than any other cough med-

icine I have "Ver sold." There is good
reason for thi. N other will cure u

cold o quickly; no other is so certMo

a preventive and cure for croup; no

other afford o much relief in caw-- a

of whooping cough. For sale by
Ross, druggist,

" FAMOUS "
King Clothiers of the Northwest

Blae corner Raurriaoa sh4 ! Street. Prtlaaal.

NEW GOODS.

OREGON.

PORTLAND

Satisfactorily Adjusted.
Moore A Cole, or Tuc Mist office.

NOTICK.
United States Land Olnve, Oregon City, Or ton

May J5. lWi.
having beea eutsrvd at this

otth-- by Anton Karowsjile agaiust Pwler-le-k

Bulling for abandoning for more than six
months prior to December IS, 1SH1, his home-
stead entry No. SS4S. dateil Dwember s, Isne,
upon lh west of se j, south S ' aw ii.

townships north, range S vest. In Co-
lumbia couuty. Oregon, with a view to

of saldemrv, lh said parlies are here,
by summoned to appear at St. Helens. Oregon,
before the county lerk on the 22nd day ( July,
IW at loo'eloek A. M., to pespoud and furnish
testimony concerning --aid alleged abandon,
ment. And on the te timouy hu ubiuiiimt
a hearing wtll be had at this oftic on August
22. 1S92.

i. V. APFERSH), Kegtster.
JSjs PKTEM PAtJl'ET, Reeslvsr.

F. R. CHOWN,
HARDWARE

AND

stove:.
212 First and 9 Salmon Street.

Farm
THB

ers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY, :

A-lTan-
y, Or.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - 4500,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - - 247,500

PAID CAPITAL, ...... 74,250

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and
For particulars apply at the office of

NOTICK.
United Stales Land Oilice, Oregon City. Oregon,

oiay zn, iiwx
having neon enlered at this

oaten by Clark Allen against Krnest J. B.
DespamDs for alamdouiua. never made rest
deiiee or anv Improvement ou said tract prior
tn March 22, 1S92, his homestead eut.-- No. 7616,
dated December 22, 1SSS, upon the north W of
sw yt and south S of SS.townsbip
7 north, range 1 nest, tu Columbia county, Ore-

gon, with a vie to the cancellation of said
entrv, the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at Clatsuanie, Oregon, before W. II. Cou- -

notary public, on the 22nd day of Juty,J'ers, at 10 o'clock A. M , to respoad and furnish
tcsttmouy coneerumg sain auevea seanaon-men- t.

And ou the testimony tbeu submitted a
hearins will be bad at this office en the 22ud
dav ol Auirust. 1SU2, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. T. APfKRSON, Bee'.slcr.
JSja I'EItU I'AQLET, Kecetver.

, uates liK lvisire, will be iaul umhi presentu- -

HOLIjIH 8KFKEIIT. In Portland. June Hon at this olllce. Interest on said war-!'- -,

ISHJ. bv Justice Wood, Mr. Hector rants will not be allowed after the date of
Ilnllis and Winiiis M. Metrert, both of this notice. O. W. COLK.
lteubcii, Columbia county, Oregon, 1 County Treasurer.


